Carman tickets on-sale tonight, at local
Christian bookstores, possibly at the door
Wow! We’re kicking off JesusFest
2008 with a rare concert by global
Christian artist Carman inside the
Tolland High School Auditorium this
coming Thursday, July 10 at 7 pm with
musicians from Trinity Covenant and
50 members of the First Cathedral
Gospel Choir! General admission
tickets are still on sale for just $15. For
details, visit www.JesusFestCT.org.

Welcome!

We’re “morphing” JesusFest from a
country fair into an urban block party
here in downtown Rockville! In future
years, we hope to expand into Talcott
Park, Central Park, several downtown
churches, and nearby streets. However,
we’re going to walk before we run. This
year’s JesusFest will be held inside
Union Congregational Church next
Saturday, July 12 from 12 noon to 6 pm.
We’ll feature Scarlet Fade alternative/
indie music, East of Nashville blue grass
and southern Gospel, Songs of Solomon
reggae and Selfish Steam rock.
Sponsorships are still available. See
www.JesusFestCT.org for details.
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Dear Friends:
On behalf of Union Church and JesusFest,
I thank you for joining us and hope you are
inspired and encouraged tonight!
Drew

TONIGHT’S FEATURE PRESENTATION:

• Make yourself at home! Admission, snacks and beverages

are free. The atmosphere is deliberately casual, so relax.
• If you wish to contribute financially, please place your

donation in the offering basket near the book table.
• Books and tapes on the table are available for $1 each.
• Proceeds will go toward coffeehouse expenses. Thanks!

On Deck Next Month...
On Friday, August 1 at 7:00 pm,
Jacob's Well will feature a rare
Connecticut musical performance
by Beyond the Veil, a popular
three-person contemporary
Christian group from Stevensville,
Maryland (in the metro Washington
DC area) with beautiful three-part
harmony. Jacob's Well is their
only scheduled appearance in all
of New England this year!

Coming This Fall...
•
•

Faithful Folk on September 5
Emanuel Transmission rock
on October 3
• Cheryl & Jeff Batter
praise & worship on
November 7 (to be confirmed)
• Nancy Berger Christmas and
jazz singing on December 5
Visit www.JacobsWellCoffeehouse.com and sign up for free
e-news so you’re informed about upcoming events.

Since the first Friday in July
this year fell on Independence
Day, we chose to host an
“encore” presentation of the
Life Action Singers from
Buchanan, Michigan. They
performed “live” at Ellington High School in 1996
and Rockville High School in 1999. While they are
no longer touring America, their video message is
still very relevant for us today—perhaps more so!
For over 230 years, America has stood as a shining
fortress of freedom and Godly ideals. But are we
now in the midst of moral decay that can lead to our
own “self-destruction?” Are we living up to the vision
and ideals proclaimed by our Founding Fathers?
Let’s ask the Lord to probe our hearts and bring us
to personal and corporate revival!

